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Approaching Advance 
Attached to your last email from AWFC UMM you should have gotten a brochure/registration form for our 

2011 Advance at Blue Lake on Friday and Saturday, January 14-15. Many have expressed excitement over 

hearing that John Riley will be our keynoter. He’s been a popular and highly effective Christian speaker for 

years in our area. If you aren’t familiar with John, visit his website at johnsriley.com to see how special this 

weekend will be. 

 

In our rush to get registration information to you, we neglected to include a special deal for commuters. 

Commuters pay $40 for the program and three meals. For those of you spending the night, if you request a 

particular roommate, please send his registration form with yours to ensure that the two of you can room 

together. If you need a copy of the brochure/registration form, just go to 

http://www.awfumc.org/events/detail/2243.   

 

Charter Renewal 
November and December are charter renewal or recertification months for UMM units. You should have 

received renewal forms from the General Commission on United Methodist Men (GCUMM) in late September. 

If you didn’t, you can find the needed form on the GCUMM website by taking four easy steps: 

1)  Go to the website at GCUMM.org. 

2)  On the home page, click on “Ministry to Men” in the box on the right. 

3)  On the “Ministry to Men” page, click on “Charter a UMM Unit” in the menu on the left side. 

4)  On the “Charter” page, click on the blue “PDF Form” link. 

 

                                   Renewal at Blue Lake 
Blue Lake is in the final stages of planning an improvement of the second floor of the central wing at Oakwood 

Lodge. Many of you have frozen on that floor at past advances, but the Blue Lake board has authorized 

upgrades in the 15 rooms on that floor to keep us warm and comfy in years to come. But Blue Lake needs our 

help. They can use skilled volunteers on November 29, December 8 and December 9. If you can help, please 

email me at johnboy@andycable.com for further details. 

 

Even if you can’t be there to swing a hammer or push a paint roller, you can help complete this much needed 

project in another way. Blue Lake needs another $3,500 to completely fund the project. If each unit could send a 

check for $50 to Blue Lake Campground, 

8500 Oakwood Lane, Andalusia, AL 36420 and put Central Wing Project in the memo line, we’d have the 

needed funds with no strain. Of course, some units don’t have $50 and others will forget or just never get 

around to it. Please consider asking your unit to send $100 to the fund by Christmas, so we’ll be able to sleep 

comfortably in those rooms for years to come. 
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